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4L7/ 
1.I1IDTH1S OF ··:TE~TING OF BOARD OF TRU TEES 
HELD IN JEFFE.:. 80£J HOT L' OLUJ..[B IA' s. c. 01~ UG. 28. - Io/ 
The meeting was called to order by the Chairman at 
twelve noon and the following members were present: enator 
lan Johnstone, Chairman; Messrs. Bradley, iauldin, Timmerman, 
~annamaker, and Barnette. The Chatrman stated that the meeting,ft;zo /J.b-
~as called to consider the report of the State Board of Public jl/1~ 
elfare and requested the President to present the same. The . ui~ J 
report of the Board of Public lelfare together 'ith the 
tions of the college faculty was read to the Trustees. A cony 
of this report is attached here vi th. 
Moved by Dr. Timmerman - that the report be received, 
approved, and that the anplicants listed thereon be notified. 
11 otion adonted • .... 
I 
MEMBERS OF BOARD EXECUTIVE STAFF 
GOV. 'l"HOS. Go MCLEOD, CHAIRMAN JAS. C. DOZIER, SECRETARY 
COLUMBIA ELLISON CAPERS, ASST. SECRETARY 
WALTER B. WILBUR, CHARLESTOY LEROY l\I. SALVO, FISCAL AGENT 
C. W. COKER, HARTSVILLE F. "\\T. GROOME, COUNTY AGENT 
C •• C. GEER, GREENVILLE MISS MARYS. FISHBURNE, FIELD AGENT 
ROBERT MOORMAN, COLUMBIA 
CHILD PLACING BUREAU B. H. BOYD, CLINTON STATE BOARD OF PuBLIC WELFARE 
L. ROSA H. GANTT, SPARTANBURG MRS. W. C. CATHCART, SUPERVISOR 
304 PALl\IETTO BUILDING 
MRS. C. T. WOOTTEN, FIELD AGENT 
PHONE 5857 
MISS LEILA MAE SAWYER, 
Ass'T FIELD AGEN'r 
MISS NETTIE MOORE, VISITOR 
yrtle Beach, S. c., ug . 28 , 19 24 . 
r. . C. Lit tlej olm, Registrar, 
Clemson College, 
c/o tate Board of Public ~ elfare, 
Columbia, South Carolirm,. 
'.n3ar !r. Littlejohn:-
e had a Board meeting ye terday 
afternoon but it was impossible for us to send you 
our report in tine to reach you in Columbi " this 
morning. I, therefore, telegraphed you t!1e name 
of all applicants whom we recommended to pay for 
for their scholarship . 
Enclosed yo ~ill find a complete 
li tshowing those whom r1e reco ended •pay and tho e 
recommended free. 
Yours very truly, 





Number • • 
• 
County .and A~plican~ 
4 
3. 
2-S • Fennell 
4. 
10- ichard -• Burgess 
ll-S l e it t C. Crome 
1-S 
13. 
1-S · hi t e for d L. ak e 
14. CLAR EN 
-S t1 n Ja es idgeway 
19. 
1- Jessa R. Strom 
21. . LOR.E 
Raymond v. cGo~an 
2-S E nest - • urvis 
23. 
1-.:) Vm. arl n ressly 
2- Henry • Taylo 
3- Thomas • Pope, Jr. 
: Recommenda tio·n : 











































Saxa. Porter Jatson 
43. sm·1 TER 
Eugene l\f. Geddings 
44. UNI01T 
• r\'vm. r: J. Douglass 
' . • Recommendatio·n : 
r 















. m. Presslev Dur st, 
L. I{. Iviart in 
I ORRY 
Charles A. Long 
s. T. Smith 
AlT C.AQ T :ER 
Carvel R. B lal{'.eney 
LAU,JlEI\iS 
Lutl1er .Albert Cook 
El\IIfQ-T011 
Samuel R. Corley 
Tut a co Ri r I CK 
Hugh Co ol-c Brown 
NEY/BERRY 
Drayton E. Smi t.1.1 
ICHL.Al\fD 
.Franltlyn P. Cannon 
!._auri ce Arthur Jones 
Jr. 
Tota1s for this sheet 
BENEFICIARY S CHOLARSHI~S Page 3. 
LE.dSO~T COLLEGE 
our • : Re-commenda tio·n : " Number • • : . F.ree .J ,P,az • H.emarks . .. .• • .. ,, a ' 
45. [ILL I.&iIS mJRtt 
1-S Rudolph Harrington Pay 
46. YORK 
7-S Ralph Henry Cain Free 
8-S Gus Holbrook Carroll Free 
9-S .A.midas c. Link Free 
Totals for this sheet 
M EMBERS OF BOARD EXECUTIVE STAFF 
GOV. THOS. G. McLEOD, CHAIRMAN JAS. C. DOZIER, SECRETARY 
COLUMBIA ELLISON CAPERS, ASST. SECRETARY 
WALTER B. WILBUR, CHARLESTOY LEROY M. SALVO, FISCAL AGENT 
C • W • C OKER, HARTSVILLE F. W. GROOME, COUNTY AGENT 
C. C. GEER, GREENVILLE MISS MARY S. FISHBURNE, FIELD AGlilNT 
ROBERT MOORMAN, COLU:l\IBIA 
CHILD PLACING BUREAU B. H. BOYD, CLINTON STATE BOARD OF PuBLIC WELFARE 
L. ROSA H. GANTT, SPARTANBURG MRS. "\\-·. C. CATHCART, SUPERVISOR 
304 PALMETTO BUILDING 
MRS. C. T. WOOTTEN, FIELD AGENT 
PHONE 5857 
MISS LEILA MAE SAWYER, 
Ass'T FIELD AGENT 
MISS NETTIE MOORE, VISITOR COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Le oy l. Sal o, 
State Board of Pu:1lic 
Cilumbia, s. c. ' 
Imfo mation from Litt ljohn Registar, Har ington of 
Greeleyville Martin o l. inetysix Bro rn. of MoOo mi ck Pressl 
Pressley of Greenville of Fountain Inn Recommended to 
pay all others 
• n~mbe ing thirty Reoon11nend d Free 
List Forwarded to Clemson To ay mail 
J c. Dozier. 
Copy of Telegra 
Coke 
